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From PULPWOOD, to to Victory

n

I 4

of a picture seriei illustrating the many uses of pulpwood
Saner Us the war. Workers of the Ammunition Container

, pTant, a subsidiary of the American Can Company
apply section? of paper stock onto w ndutf device that

in turn formed into
rolls over glue applicators. These strips are
sturdy tubes of protective shell, food and medical supply containers.
More pulpwood will keep these containers rolling and filled.

For
M. E. Church

On Wednesday. Oct. 20. the Parkers
Vethorist Church w ill observe its a!

ingathering.. Services at the
C;u:rch at 11:00 A. M., diiner on the
Ciuirch grounds at 12.00 o'clock, and
t';? auct'or. sale of farm products,
needl - and novelty w. rk will co l c in

'.!(.' afternoon.
The public is cordially invited to

at'.cr.d. The prnceer's from the s;lc
v ill gu to the Building Fund cf t!.e
Ourch.

O

Cotton Drops
Over 1942

The October 1st ginning teport of
the Department f Cormercc sh'i.vs
that crtt.m ginning in Hoke county
li's dr. j ei sharply in compnri.-o-

with Lales sinned by the sr.mj d:4o
1 t.- sers. n.

fifcV b:les v re ginne ' to t::at tiate
m compared with t.e 1952 report of
7130.

The grade this settson, hov. ever, ac-

cording to gmners throughout the
cur.ty. is very much better than for
a number f years, with a lu' ge per-- c

of this year's crop well within
the b.'p three grades.
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What The Soldiers
Think Of The War
Fund Campaign

the were well
Journal News ed and qual- -

its rpoiter to Moss
terview soU:ers, asking the following
question:

"Do you want the folss back h:me
to contribute to the Xatinnal War
Fund drive'.'"

published as follows:
Pvt. John Kelly. North Carolina:

Yes. if th-- y can do it. I think it will
relp us win the war if those back
home do what they can to assist our
Allies and other people whr are in dis-

tress.
Pvt. Robtrt W. Spearel, Massachu-

setts: Yes, because through the USO,
- i . c.i jn;.,

; f goa l tor the fel'.ows in this country
as well as And when the
Oveup.:t:on takes place, tie g?od that;
has ten done by ti e iwr funr! ngrn- -
cies t f. reign unmtnes will .rake it
e.;ier fur us.

Orval R. Kaul. California:
Cert: inly I do. and than ever
now that I'm in the army. I know
now how much good the USO does,
wh.ch is one of the 17 services of the
National War and I assume that
the other services do equally well in
thsir various fields.
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Cpl. Dan Johnst n, Nebraska: Yes,
' because it will brinj the war tn a fas-- 1

ter conclusion and save a lot of need-- !
less c'eaths.

I'vt. Mario Marino, Massassachu-- :
.ets: Yes, because by supporting the
National War Fund we will greatly
help to bring about cloer harmony
between the diff'rent countries who
will benefit from it. And that, in turn
will help prevent a repetition of the
last war, such as we're now living
thr ugh.

O

New Blackshank
Resistant Tobacco
Seed Available

On the basis of favorable reports by
farmers who have grown the new
tlackshank resistant tobacco, a limit- -
ed supply of seed is from
different growers and perhaps from
the Tobacco Branch Station at Ox- -
ford.

E. G. Moss, assistant direct. r in
charge of the Oxford Tobacco Sta-

tion, says T. M. Lewis of Walnut
' Cove, Route 2. has been growing this
tobacco on his far.ri for the Experi-
ment Station for the past ten years.
This year he grew enough to supply
some seed f.r the immediate demand
only.

Last year, the Oxford station re
leased .100 pounds of the seed to

Rockingham, Guilford and Forsyth
county farmers to be grown by them
as a field demonstration. The ma- - '

jority of growers pleas- -
The Nyack, X. Y. with its resistance, yield

sent inquiring out y, says

Replies were

overseas.

Pvt.
mere

Fund,

NEWS

available

Any gr .wer who would like further
information on the performance of
this tobacco may write his county
agent in any of the sections in which
it has been grown and ask to be put
in touch with one of the farmers who
has raised it as part of the experi- -
.rent.

These agents are, Fred Walker,
Reidsville; R. W. Pou, Winston-S- a

lem; cf J. I. Wagener, Greensboro.
The new tobacco strain gave from 80
to 100 per cent control of the black
shank disease in these counties.

O
Sgt. Herbert C. Gillis has returned

to Winter Garden, Florida after
spending a few days with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gillis of the Anti- -
och community.

Vander McNeill entered
hospital at Fayetteville

tor examination and treatment.

Judge and Mrs. John McKinnon of
Laurinburg and Mrs. Sam Snead of
Red Springs spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Chapman.

Change of Location
Our Market Is How Located On Highway

No. 74 (Wilmington Road) At The Seaboard

Railway Crossing - -

WE HAVE MOVED TO A MORE

CONVENIENT LOCATION

We Buy Hogs

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES

Bring Your Hogs To Us At Any Time. We Are Large
Buyers Of Hogs And Can Give You Quick Service

Lumberton Live Stock Market
Lance Williams, Proprietor

East Lumberton Phone 752 Off Highway 74
- 1 -- - --If -

Circles To Meet
The circles of the Society of Chris-

tian Service will meet Monday after-
noon, October 18th, at 3:30 o'clock at
the Methodist Church.

O
UDC ELECTS OFFICERS

The Raeford Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy met at
the home of Mrs. T. B. Lester Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. J. M.

as assisting hostess.
The program, which was a study of

the chapter on Raw Materials in the
book "The Civilian Soldier," was giv-

en by Mrs. Kate Covington.
New officers elected for the coming

year are: Mrs. W. B. McLauchlin,
president; Mrs. A. K. Stevens, and
Mrs. C. W. Seate,
Mrs. J. M. McDulTie, secretary; Mrs
J. L. McLauchlin, treasurer; and Mrs.
A. K. Currie, historian.

O
Mrs. Helen McDuffie has return-

ed to her place at the Elk Restaur-
ant after a holiday of several weeks
in Florida where she visited

Mrs. Clyde Upchurch, Jr. spent
several days this week with her par-

ents in Gastonia. She came home
Wednesday with Tom Cameron who
has been to Charlotte on a business
trip.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas has been sick
with a severe cold this week. She had
planned to go to St. Louis to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Bob Foreman but was
forced to give up the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Reaves and Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Epstein are spend-- !
ing this week in Boston visiting Ed
Yarborough of Laurel Hill who is in
the Navy and stationed in Boston.

Mrs. L. B. Sutton of Live Oak, Fla.
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ar-
thur Matheson will undergo a tonsil-ectom- y

at Highsmith's hospital

Mrs. Larry Walter spent the week
end in Southern Pines.

Misses Louise Blue, Sara Conley,
Peggy McFadyen and Nick Bevan at-

tended the Carolina
White game at Camp Mackall Satur-
day afterm on.

Miss Peggy Bethune, who until re-

cently worked at Wilmington, has re-

signed her position there and is now
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ina Bethune.

Mrs. Jrseph Chasey, of Long
Branch, N. J., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose for a few days
before joining her husband who is
stationed at Camp Adair, Oregon.

Miss Leone Rose of Red Springs
spent the week end here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose.

Miss Elizabeth Trawick spent the
past week end at her home in

Mrs. R. E. Ward of Florence, S. C,
has returned to her home after spend-
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Carl R.
Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall and Mrs.
J. B. Eubanks attended the funeral of
Mr. Leslie Shaw in Lumber Bridge on
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Durham returned to her
home in Norfolk, Va. Sunday after
spending two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brandon.

Mrs. Carl Morris and daughter,
Julia, spent Sunday in Durham with
Mrs. Morris' father who is a patient
at Duke Hospital.

With the Army
People

Captain anfi Mrs. Pratorius have
returned to Raeford and are back at
the Ryan McBryde's. While Captain
Pratorius has been at Fort Benning
Mrs. Pratorius was at her old home in
Texas.

Mrs. William Brinker had a spill in
the sand going to Camp Mackall last
week. Her car turned over. She was
cut above the eye, necessitating sev-
eral stitches and one of her front teeth
was broken.

Wordl comes from Audrey Conk
who is at Fort. Sill that they expect
to be "home" that is Raeford, by De-
cember 1st. Vernon Suddath, who
with her husband Lt. Suddath, had
an apartment with Mrs. V.'. T. Covine- -
tun last winter is also at Sill and
writes that they are returning to
Bragg and to Raeford, she hopes.

Mrs. Numa R. Carter is visiting In
Winston-Sale- her old home this
week. Captain and Mrs. .Carter are
living in the Buck Blue home while
Mrs. Blue and children are in Texas.
Captain Carter is in the Reception
Center at Bragg.

The Woman's Club extends a cor-
dial invitation to all army people to
attenJ the bridge tournament at the
Armory Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Lovely prizes will be given and pro-
ceeds will go to the Soldier's Center in
Raeford.

Mrs. Carol Andresen and small son,
Martin Wayne, and Mrs. Andresen's

mother, Mrs. G. M. Bates are leaving
today for their home in Davenpcrt,
Iowa. Capt. and Mrs. Andresen came
to Raeford in April 1942 and during
their residence here made many
friends. Captain Andresen has been
overseas for several months.

Lt. and Mrs. W. G. Fox are spend
ing a leave in Aurora, III. Lt. Readers On Route 2
Mrs. Fox will move into Mrs. Andre- -

sen's apartment at Mrs. Giles when
they return to Raeford.

Other couples now having apart-
ments at Mrs. C. H. Giles are Capt.
and Mrs. C. D. Watson and baby son,
Chucky, and Lt. and Mrs. Par-

ker. B. th officers are stationed at
Mackall.

Capt. D. D. Bcckinan of the
Center at Bragg is attending Ad-

jutant General's School at Fort Wash-

ington, Maryland.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Reese, who have -

been living at the Pines since mid-

summer, are leaving this week for
Michigan where Col. Reese will be
stationed at Fort Custer. This couple
have made many friends among both
town and army people during their
residence here.

The Officers Wives' Club will meet
next Thursday at 1 P. M. at the T. B.
Lester, Jr. home with Mrs. Beckman
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Coal Dealers Will
Discuss Delivery
Problem With ODT

Fayetteville, Oct. Coal
Fayetteville have been

called October
19, (Tuesday) purpose dis-

cussing coordinated program
solid truck transportation indus-
try which been formulated
Office Defense Transportation.

meeting called
Neill Currie Fayetteville,

Camera Ace

Margaret Bourke-Whit- globe
trotter famous photographer,

just finished stint for
Samuel Goldwyn special
ahota production "The

Star."

Thursday
Friday

Show Starts
5:30

Saturday

ONLY

Show Starts
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ONLY
Shows' At

359
MONDAY

and

Show Starts
5:30

Show Starts
5:30

Thursday
Friday

Oct 21-2- 2

Show PUrt
WM

THURSDAY, OCT. 1943

member Wilmington district
Solid advisory

Fayetteville
composed Cumberland, Hoke,
Sampson, Robeson Scotland
Bladen

News From Colored

Miller wife,
have living Beaufort,

home days
Washington,

they make their home.
Harry Farmer home

furlough. leave Thursday
Bliss, Texas.

Candye Campbell been
since Saturday.

CLASSIFIED ADS
SALE milch

fresh. chickens,
mostly pullets. Morrison,
Route Bethel.. Church.

WANTED Responsible white woman
occasional baby

months
Phone 3461.

Havner.
Watson Tenant large

president

dealers

doing

Kortii

Harry

5 acres cotton. Z miles from SanJ-toriu- m

write or see A. T. Bobbitt,
Aberdeen, N. C.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Ka- rl

Kit Complete equipment. Includ-
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do, absolutely harmless. Praia-e- d

by thousands Including Fay
glamorous movie star.

Money refunded If not satisfied.
Reaves Drug Store 9-- pd

Hardy-Newsom- e

BIL0XI

BEAR PICKERS

FOR SALE

Dundarrach
Trading Co.

FOR SALE
Cokera Red Heart Seed Wheat,

Oats Abruzzl Rye Best
for This Section. Produced by

Clarence Lytch

S RaeforD
THEATRE

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING OCTOBER 14t

SCNDAY

Tuesday

Wednesday
ONLY

com-

mittee.

counties.

Fulgraln

Loretta Young and Alan Ladd In

"CHINA"

Double Feature Program
The Mexican Spitfire-Lup- e Velcz in

Redhead From Manhattan
and Stick Jones, Mona Barrie, Raymond

Hatton in

Dawn On The Great Divide

Michcle Morgan and A fan Curtis in

Two Tickets To London

Bing Crosby and Fred Astaire singing artd
dancing in

HOLLIDAY INH

A Sherlock IMmes Mystery

VOICE OF TERROR
With Basil Rathbone aild Nigel Bruce"

Betty Grable and George Montgomery in

CONEY ISLAND !
aC, 3 4C- - fr XttOWO


